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Judge Indefinitelystpones 
Trial of 3- FBI' Ex-OffieWs-...-  
3tAi 	• Kenneth Bredemeier 

Wasblarton Poet Starr Writer 

The conspiracy trial of three former 
top FBI officials was poetponed indef-
initely yesterday after a government 
prosecutor told a federal judge that 
he needs more time to determine 
whether to turn over highly classified 
documents for use by defense lawyers. 

U.S. District Court Judge William 
B. Bryant ordered the prosecutor, spe-
cial assistant U.S. attorney Barnet D. 
Skolnik, to give him a report March 
15 on what progress he is making in 
deciding what to do about the case, 
which now has been delayed several 

6  times. ' 
• The trial of L. Patrick Gray III, for-

mer acting director of the FBI, W.., 
Mark Felt, the FBI'S former number' 
two man, and Edward S. Miller, for-
mer head of the FBI's intelligence di- 

: vision, was scheduled to start Monday, 
They are charged with conspiring to 
',delete the civil rights of friends and 
relatives of the terrorist Weather Un-
derground in the early 19105 by ap- 

proving allegedly illegal breakins of 
their homes. 

The latest delay results from 
Bryant's secret rulings last week re-
quiring the government to turn over 
the classified documents to defense 
attorneys. The documents, which 
could become pubic-  at the trial, in-
clude some from the Central Intelli-
gence Agency, the super-secret Na-
tional Security Agency and foreign 
governments. 

In part, Felt and Miller are claim-
ing that they approved, the breakins 
on Gray's authority, but they also say 
the breakins may have been legal be-
cauSe of alleged Weather  Under-
ground contact with hostile govern-
ments, such as Cuba and North Viet-
nam. Gray is claiming that he did not 
authorize the breakins. 

Skolnik told Bryant that the prose-
cutors."intent to. explore all kinds of 
options" to give the defendants a fair 
triaL He also said that Gray likely 
will have to be tried separately from 
Felt and Miller, but that the govern-
ment has not fully decided whether 
that is ifecessary. 


